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I ntorces fears for bristol bayaalayl
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for thetw tundra times

JUNEAU last week the alaska
senate held its first full hearing on
senate joint resolution 11 calling for
a cancellation or delay in oil aandnd ggas
leasing in bristol bay and the Nnorth0r
aleutian basin

the resolutions sponsor sen fred
zharoff D kodiak says oil explora-
tion and drilling shouldnt occur in this
area until oil spill cleanup technology
has developed to the point that it can
copeCON with the environmental condi-
tions found in bristol bay

11 how ironic that at the same time
legislators debate this issue state and
federal officials are still struggling
with the seemingly impossible task of
containing and cleaning up the
I1111 million gallon oil spill in prince
william sound

the spill in prince william sound
was an event oil company officials
promised us would never happen and
even in the unlikely event it did hap-
pen alaskansalaskasAlaskans were assured that the
oil industrysindustrys cleanup plans could han-
dle any problems in any marine en-
vironmentvironment without significant en-
vironmentalvironmental damage

1

those assurances look like empty
promises now to the fishermen of
valdez and cordova and other prince
william sound commcommunitiesunifies who were
just gearing up for the upcoming her-
ring season that fishery could well
be history I1

its fortunate that the summer
salmon runs are still months away
however newly hatched salmon
smoltssholts are just getting ready to leave
their safe havens in prince william
sound rivers and hatcheries and their
future is uncertain

no one knows yet how extensive the
environmental damage from this oil

ive always opposedqposedbkploraexplora-
tion andaranddrand drillingillingibllingibin thecherichthericherichth rich waters
of bristol bay atatleastattlislepastatleastatleastat thIs time
and the groundinggroui7ding afodtheofthe6f the exxon
valdez supertankersup6rtankerosupertanker onmarch 24
only underscores my rereasonsasonsforfor
this

spill will be
but we do know several things
exxon and alyeskaalyesta pipeline ser-

vice co were inexcusably slow in
responding to initial reports of the
spspillill

actual cleanup of a spill of this
magnitude in the relatively benign
waters of prince william sound ap-
pearspea rs hopeless

public trust and confidence must
be restored before future oil develop-
ment proceeds

which brings me back to my
original topic bristol bay

I1 have always been a strong sup-
porter of oil development in alaska
there isis no question that the state has
benefittedbene fitted from this development but
ive also always believed that there arcare
certain risks involved with the drill-
ing of oil and those risks must be
weighed against the benefits before
any development proceeds

thats why ive always opposed ex-
ploration and drilling in the rich waters
of bristol bay at least at this time

and the grounding of the exxoneuon
valdez supertankersupertanker on march 24 on-
ly1 underscores my reasons for this

this areaofarea of thenortht4qngrihthe North aleutian
basin is one of the worlds most im-
portant wildlife migration routes its
used by the worlds entire northern fur
seal PONpopulationI1aaionation by the entire pacific
gray whale population by hundreds of
thousands of geese millions otof ducks
not to speak of the millions of salmon

those waters support the worlds
largest sockeye salmon fishery a
world class herring fishery and major
parts of the king crabmb tanner crab and
groundfishground fish resources of the bering
sea

ten thousand people are employed
in these fisheries that combined are
worth more than 1 billion at last
years prices a single sockeye salmon
was equal in value to a barrel of oil

place all those teresourcessources on one side
of the scale weigh thiinagainstthem against the
federal governments own estimates of
potentialtertialtential hydrocarbon resources as

among the lowest of ailall the proposed
offshore oil leasing areas in the nation
add in the recent events ininptinceprince
william sound and the answer is ob-
vious now isis not the time for explora-
tion or drilling bristol bay

in fact president bush should heed
gov steve comperscowpefscowpersCowpers request to in-
clude bristol bay with three upcom-
ing

om
ingoolingoiloil lease sales off florida and
california in a federal reviewrevie of the
environmental effects of offshore oil
development

I1 hope that the alaska legislature
will join sen zharoff and other
legislators like myself in urging the
federal government to immediately
cancel the oil leases in the north aleu-
tian basin the oils not going
anywhere it will always be there for
our future generations

oildevelooil developmentpinefif 16snas ae6ebeenoeennjordnjo6dgood to
alaska but in bristol bayday the risks
are high and the potential benefits
just arent worth it


